March 13, 2019 Communication Commission Meeting

Members Present:

Dave Ferrucci, Jim Michaelson, Bill Morris

Members Absent:

Eric Fisher, Joe Szwed, Diane Trace

Alternates Present:

Sara Thurston

Alternates Absent:

Tina DeSilvio

Liaison Present:

Dave Deegan

Liaison Absent:

Mary Petsch-Wilson

Guest Present:

None Scheduled

Flag Salute
Meeting called to order at 7:05 by Dave Ferrucci
Motion made by Jim Michaelson to approve February 13, 2019 Meeting Minutes, 2nd by Bill Morris
Dave Deegan advised that Bill Fey does have the password for Channel 9 Facebook page. Dave will
contact Bill Fey and copy Sara Thurston to get the Facebook password
Dave Deegan questioned Sara Thurston on Civic Plus License’s. Sara Thurston advised that she has not
heard anything on Civic Plus License’s, Dave Deegan will email to get this information.
Sara Thurston emailed about the Civic Media, person charged. Will contact to get information
Dave Ferrucci advised that Zoning Board Meetings are still not being filmed. Dave Deegan advised that
he has meeting tomorrow to discuss taping of meeting. We are up to date on tapings at this point.
Bill Morris reached out to Superintendent in Franklin Twp Board of Education; they are in favor of
Communication Commission filming events. Dave Ferrucci questioned if Bill has reached out to Delsea
Board of Education, Bill answered; no
Jim Michealson questioned licensing agreements; Bill Morris advised that Superintendent of Franklin
Twp Board of Education advised that it was ok.
Dave Ferrucci advised that there may be a cost for licensing fee but it may be worth it.
Dave Ferrucci suggested that we try to get access to Delsea’s Graduation for Channel 9 viewing. Bill
Morris will contact Delsea and request this.
Dave Deegan suggested that they also have the Stepping Up Ceremony; Bill Morris advised that this was
on the list. Dave Ferrucci feels that we should just focus on Graduation Ceremony at this time.
Bill Morris feels it would be easier to ask to get film from Delsea instead of filming ourselves.
Dave Deegan questioned if Troy may have anything ready to be put onto Channel 9 now that is already
taped. Bill Morris will as Troy
Dave Deegan spoke with Justin Dougherty about editing, asked if he would have an interest in editing
our films and information for Channel 9
Sara Thurston advised that she has reached out to Paul Miccarelli

Bill Morris wants to call Board of Utilities in reference to Verizon, we have contacted Verizon numerous
times and they have not cooperated
Dave Deegan questioned if when we are taping at schools do we need signage before airing these films
Dave Ferrucci suggested that we reach out to Troy before airing these films
Dave Ferrucci spoke about Family Features, Sara Thurston advised that we can use free but we have to
mention brands. Dave Ferrucci thought we had to mention only if we edit, they provide content for
example; recipes, they offer for free but may say KRAFT Mayonnaise. This is the mention part
Dave Deegan the DIY did not feel that it had merit to put on, recipes were numerous. They also had
holiday decorating
Sara Thurston we have two (2) things in reform; leave in URL and provide proof of project item (Family
Features.com) they have digital options, digits are free. She will look into it to see what is involved.
Bill Morris feels that this would be good to have Channel 9 on for Senior and Community Center or them
to watch. Dave Ferrucci suggested that we could run three (3) times per day.
Dave Ferrucci suggested that Travel, Cooking and Gardening would be a good thing to have for Channel
9. We then would have to publish our schedule for these shows so that people can access.
Bill Morris advised that there is a schedule page but it is not working correctly at this time
Dave Deegan advised that we are in the process of buying more space on Cloud so we can have more
storage, Barb is maintaining a log when putting things on Cloud and when Kevin picks up to download.
Dave Ferrucci questioned Dave Deegan on how the move is going at Delsea. Dave Deegan advised that
he is still talking with Comcast, we have bought server rack. We need to schedule meeting with Bill Fey
at Delsea to learn how to reboot the system.
Dave Ferrucci questioned Dave Deegan on the video of Dogs; where they our Officers and their dogs?
Was it noted on Channel 9 that they were from our town. Dave Deegan advised; yes in the beginning.
Dave Ferrucci questioned if we could have a voice over that is sync to it explaining what was going on
with Officer. Dave Deegan advised we have full tapings of Graduation of Dogs and Officers, it was the
largest class being trained at one time.
Bill Morris stated that if Justin Dougherty is interested in working with us, this would be a great addition.
Dave Deegan advised that he will call Keith to see if he can get an update on wiring and then he will get
in touch with Bill Fey
Dave Deegan questioned Sara Thurston; Did we lose our .com? He gave Sara an invoice, Dave Deegan
thought that this might have something to do with our Domain. Sara stated that we have
FrankinTwp.com unit this April
Dave Ferrucci stated that the invoice looks like it is from a Broker that wants us to renew through them
Dave Deegan will ask Bill Fey if we still own the Domain.
Bill Morris questioned if Civic Plus acts as a Broker for the Domain, Sara Thurston will check
Bill Morris made motion to close meeting; 2nd by Sara Thurston
Meeting Adjourned 7:55

